
Willerby goes to London 
Competition Terms & Conditions

Willerby & Park Holidays UK “Win a Holiday” Prize Draw

These prize draws are being promoted by Park Holidays UK Limited (registered number: 02434151)
whose registered office is at Glovers House, Glovers End, Bexhill-on-Sea, East Sussex TN39 5ES
(“Park Holidays”, “we”, “us”) and Willerby Limited (registered number: 00387583) whose registered
office is at Imperial House, 1251 Hedon Road, Hull, North Humberside HU9 5NA (“Willerby”). By
entering a prize draw, you are deemed to accept these prize terms.

1. The prize is a 3- or 4-night holiday at one of our Park Holidays or Park Leisure holiday parks in
England, Wales or Scotland that has Willerby-manufactured units available for holiday accommodation
(we will advise upon booking which locations this applies to).  

2. The holiday must start on a Friday or a Monday and excludes dates which are within peak season,
i.e bank holidays and school holidays. You must contact Park Holidays UK to book.

3. The prize is for accommodation and entertainment passes only. It does not include: (i) the cost of
travel to and from our holiday park locations; (ii) costs that apply once you are at the Park; (iii) food
and beverages; (iv) travel insurance); (v) cancellation insurance. Winners are advised to take out their
own insurance.

4. Additional guests outside the maximum number permitted in a unit may not be booked onto the prize
booking.

5. The prize is not available at the following locations: Beauport, West Mersea, Oaklands, Sandhills,
Birchington Vale, Rye Harbour, Seaview, Dawlish, Newhaven, Burghead, Oyster Bay, Ribble Valley,
Plas Coch and Amble Links Holiday Parks.

6. Entrants to the prize draw must be residents of the UK, the Channel Islands or the Isle of Man and
must be aged 18 years or over. Employees and officers of Park Holidays, Willerby or any companies
within the same group or any organisation professionally involved with the prize draw (or in each case,
their close relatives) are not eligible to enter.

7. There is a limit of one entry per person.

8. No purchase is necessary to enter this prize draw.

9. The prize draw is open from 27/06/23 and ends on 29/06/23 at 11.59pm. 
10. The winner will be chosen at random and notified via the email address provided to us when
entering the prize draw.

11. We will make two attempts to contact the winner via email but if the winner does not respond within
fourteen (14) days of the second email, we reserve the right to withdraw the prize and offer it to
another winner. 

12. The prize must be claimed and any bookings made must be made within 12 months. The prize
cannot be claimed after this date. The prize duration and booking dates shall not be extended or
amended unless otherwise agreed in writing by Park Holidays UK.



13. This prize cannot be used in conjunction with any other holiday booking offers.

14. The prize is non-transferable and non-exchangeable, and no cash alternatives will be provided.

15. We reserve the right to substitute prizes of equal or greater value at our discretion.

16. Willerby & Park Holidays’ decision on any aspect of the prize draw is final and binding, and no
correspondence will be entered into about it.

17. You agree that any personal information that you provide when entering the competition will be
used by Willerby and Park Holidays UK for the purposes of administering the competition and for the
other purposes as specified in the each party’s privacy notice (available here:
https://www.willerby.com/corporate/policies, https://www.parkholidays.com/privacy-policy). You will be
given a chance to opt out of any marketing and in each marketing communication you receive from
either Willerby or Park Holidays UK. 

18. The winner's first name and town, county of residence will be announced on Willerby and Park
Holidays UK's website and social media channels. However, if you are a winner and you object to us
doing this or would like us to reduce the amount of information we publish, then please let us know
when claiming your prize.

19. The holiday booking will also be subject to Park Holidays’ normal terms and conditions here
https://www.parkholidays.com/terms-and-conditions.

20. Park Holidays UK and Willerby reserve the right at any time and without prior notice, to cancel the
competition or amend these terms and conditions.

21. Willerby and Park Holidays UK accepts no liability for any damage, loss, injury, or disappointment
suffered by any entrants as a result of participating in the competition or being selected for a prize.

22. These terms are subject to English Law and by entering this prize draw you submit to the exclusive
jurisdiction of the courts of England.


